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The ability of intra~iluIar g owth is plasmid-decedent in ~~~~~~eZ~~ f phimurium. Only a small portion of this 96 kilobase pair plasmid appears 
essential for intracellular growth. The genetic organization of this region (the essential virulence determinant) was resolved. Fragments of the viru- 
lence determinant were cloned from the 96kb plasmid pEXl02 and transformed into minicell-producing E. coli. Plasmid-directed protein synthesis 
was investigated in metabolically labeled minicells. This analysis indicated the presence of at least four genes, mkaA, mkad, mkaC and m&al>, within 
the virulence determinant encoding proteins of 70, 31, 30 and 29 kDa, respectively. The genes were positioned on the restriction map of the 96kb 
virulence plasmid and the map locations confirmed by nucleotide sequence analysis of two new virulence genes (mkuB and mkaC) 
Intracellular growth; Gene organization; Virulence gene 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The genus ~a~rno~~lIa exemplifies enteric bacteria 
with the ability to grow within eucaryotic host cells [I]. 
The infection pathogenesis of serovars causing invasive 
forms of infection contains a phase of several days’ 
duration during which the bacteria grow within 
macrophages of the liver and spleen [ 1,2]. This growth 
phase is essential for the complete infection process; 
strains incapable of intracellular growth are avirulent 
[3-51. 
A number of factors contribute to the virulence in 
~a~rno~e~~a. These include intact lipopolysaccharide, 
the ability to synthesize aromatic amino acids and 
nucleotides [5,6] and invasion of eucaryotic cells [7]. 
These properties are chromosomally encoded. The 
ability of several serovars of Salmonella to grow within 
macrophages is additionally dependent on a large 
virulence plasmid f3,4,8-131. 
The plasmid genes responsible for intramacrophage 
growth appear clustered in a region less than 7 kb in size 
in S. typhimurium [13-161. Fine mapping of this region 
has so far revealed two closely linked virulence genes; 
mkaA encoding a 70 kDa protein [17] and mkfA en- 
coding a 28 kDa protein [16-191. Insertional inactiva- 
tion of either gene has been shown to prevent net 
growth of bacteria within the liver and spleen resulting 
in complete loss of virulence. In addition to this ‘essen- 
tial’ virulence determinant, Norel and co-workers [16] 
have presented evidence for another virulence determi- 
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nant some 15 kb apart encompassing at least two genes. 
Inactivation of these genes resulted in a partial decrease 
in virulence. 
In this communication we carried out further fine 
mapping of the essential virulence determinant in order 
to gain more information of its structure and function. 
The determinant contains at least four genes, all of 
which are transcribed from the same DNA strand. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Bacterial strains, phuges and cuitivcztion 
s.iyphjmurium virulence plasmids were isolated from TML R66 
strains SL2965, SH8224 (pEXl02, ux-2556::TnS) and SHS269 
(pEX102, zzx-2558::Tn5) [15]. E.coli HBIOI [ZO] Qeu, pro, iuc, fhi, 
hsds, strA, recA) was used as the cloning host. These strains were 
cultivated in L-broth [21] or on L-agar plates supplemented with ap- 
propriate antibiotics (100 rg/ml ampicillin; 30 Ag/tnl chloram- 
phenicol; 20pg/ml kanamycin; lOpg/ml tetracycline). All antibiotics 
were from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, USA. Minicells were 
generated from E.coh’ strain PK25 1 1221 (m&A, m&B) grown in Brain 
Heart Infusion Broth. Ml3 phages were propagated on E.coli JMIOI. 
The Ml3 phages used were Ml3 mp8 and mp9 [23]. 
2.2. Recombinanl DNA techniques, construction of recombinant 
plasmids 
Plasmid isolations, restriction analyses, ligations and transforma- 
tions were performed by standard procedures essentially as described 
124,251. Restriction endonucleases and T4-DNA ligase were obtained 
from Amersham International (Buckinghamshire, England). 
Recombinant plasmids pKTH3065, 3065-l and 3065-2 were 
available from a previous work [17]. pKTH3067 was obtained by 
cloning the 0.9-kb EcoRI fragment from pKTH3065 harbouring the 
Tn1725 element [17] shown in fig.la into the EcoRI site of 
pACYC184 1261, whereas pKTH3065-3 is a simple Psi1 cutback 
derivative of pKTH3065. ClaI-EcoRI digests of pEX102 and pEX102 
zzx-2558::TnS were cloned in the EcoRI site of pACYC184 in order 
to produce pKTH3068 and 3069, respectively. The desired inserts 
were identically positioned into pACYC184 with the use of a 0.3-kb 
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Fig. 1. (a) The region of the 96-kb pEX102 plasmid involved in virulence. (b) Shows parts of the vir,ulence region contained in the recombinant 
plasmids indicated. The table on the right summarizes the specific proteins encoded by the plasmids. (c) The suggested gene organization in this 
region. Restriction sites are abbreviated as follows: B, BumHI; C, Cl&; E, EcoRI; H, HindHI; P, PstI. Symbols: 9 Tn5 insertion; Y Tn1725 
insertion. 
pEXl02-derived Cl&EcoRI fragment also ligated into the EcoRI site 
of the vector. 
2.3. Analysis of plasmid-directed protein synthesis in minicells 
Minicells were isolated and labeled with 3*S-methionine (Amers- 
ham) at a concentration of 50 /cCifml as described [27]. Washed, 
labeled minicells were then solubilized in SDS-polyacrylamide 
(PAGE) sample buffer and their protein content electrophoretically 
separated in 12 or 15% SDS-PAGE gels [28]. The gels were fixed in 
10% (v/v) acetic acid, impregnated with Amplify’ (Amersham), dried 
and exposed on Kodak X-Omat AR films (Kodak, Rochester, NY). A 
“‘C-methylated protein molecular mass standard (Amershamf was 
utilized in order to estimate apparent molecular masses. 
2.4. Nucleotide sequence analysis 
Nucleotide sequence analysis was performed as a standard pro- 
cedure [29] using the Sequenase kit (United States Biochemical Cor- 
poration, Cleveland, OH), and recombinant Ml3 8mp and 9mp 
phage DNA as template. Both synthetic heptadecamers, complemen- 
tary to sequenced stretches, and commerci~ly available universal 
primer were used as primers in the sequencing reactions. Both strands 
were sequenced for each gene. All sequence computer analyses were 
performed according to the PC/Gene (Genofit) program. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Proteins encoded by the virulence determinant 
The essential virulence determinant has, based on 
several investigations on the S. typhimurium [ 16-181 
and S.dubiin {14,30] plasmids, been mapped down to 
the apparently common region outlined in fig.la. The 
proteins expressed by subclones constructed from this 
region in isolated, metabolically labeled Exoii minicells 
are shown in fig.lb and 2. 
The virulence gene described by us, mkaA [17], en- 
codes a 70 kDa protein (MkaA) expressed here by 
pKTH3065 (fig. lb; fig.2, lanes E and G). In addition to 
MkaA and the@lactamase protein encoded by the clon- 
ing vector pBR325, pKTH3065 expressed two addi- 
tional major proteins, apparently 29 and 3 1 kDa in size 
(fig.2, lanes B and G). Here, we have termed these pro- 
teins MkaD and MkaB, respectively. 
Next we constructed a set of pKTH3065 deletions. 
Deletion of the region to the left of the PstI site at 2.5 
kb (as in pKTH3065-3 in fig. 1) resulted in loss of the ex- 
pression of MkaB and ,&-lactamase as a result of a con- 
comitant deletion of this gene on the cloning vector 
pBR325 (fig.2, lanes E and H). Deletion of only the 
0%kb BarnHI fragment (pKTH3065-1) abolished ex- 
pression of MkaA, whereas deletion of the region to the 
right of the Hind111 sites (pKTH3065-2) abolished also 
the expression of MkaD (fig.lb). These observations 
confirm previous mapping and sequencing experiments 
which positioned mkaA at map co-ordinates 2.5 and 4.4 
kb [17]. MkaD would then be encoded by the region 
between co-ordinates 4.4 and 5.2 (fig.la and b) and is 
therefore likely to correspond, based on available 
restriction maps, to the 28 kDa virulence protein 
[16,18]. 
The gene for MkaB (mkaZ3) would then logically map 
to the left of mkaA. To confirm this conclusion we con- 
structed pKTH3067, a pACYClM-derivative contain- 
ing the 0.9-kb EcoRI fragment created by the EcoRI 
site, a map co-ordinate 1.5 kb and the Tn1725 element 
[17] at 2.4 kb. Attempts to express MkaB from 
pKTH3067 resulted in a smear of bands starting at 31 
kDa (fig.2, lane d) indicating possible proteolytic 
275 
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Fig.2. Fluorograms of “S-methionine labeled E.coli minicells run in 15% (lanes A-E) and 12% (F-J) SDS-PAGE. The plasmids contained are 
as follows: A and F, pBR322, B and G, pKTH3065; C, pACYC184; D, pKTH3067; E and H, pKTH30653. Numbers on the left (in kDa) indicate 
the positions of molecular mass markers. 
degradation of MkaB in the absence of MkaA or 
MkaD. 
Finally, the ClaI-EcoRI fragment in pKTH3068 
representing map co-ordinates 0 to 1.5 kb (fig.lb) ex- 
pressed apparently two novel proteins 30 and 33 kDa in 
size (fig.2, lane J). 
3.2. Identification of mkaC as a virulence gene 
We have previously described two Tn5 insertion 
mutations of the S. typhimurium virulence plasmid 
pExl02, zzx-2556::Tn5 and zzx-2558::Tn5, that abolish 
virulence in experimental mouse salmonellosis [ 151. 
zzx-2556::Tn5 is situated within mkuA (fig.la, [17]), 
and zzx-2558::TnS within a region of pEX102 that cor- 
responds to the 1.5-kb ClaI-EcoRI fragment of 
PKTH3068 (fig. la). We also cloned the corresponding 
ClaI-EcoRI fragment from the pEX1OZderivative har- 
bouring zzx-2558::Tn5 into pACYC184. This fragment 
(pKTH3069) did not express the 30 or 33 kDa proteins 
in minicells; instead a 28 kDa peptide appeared that 
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could represent a truncated form of either protein as a 
result of the insertion mutation (fig.2, lanes I and J). 
We termed the corresponding gene mkaC. 
3.3. Nucleotide sequence analysis of mkaB and mkaC 
In order to characterize mkuB and mkaC more close- 
ly and to confirm their map locations we sequenced 
separately the 1.5-kb ClaI-EcoRI and the 0.9-kb EcoRI 
fragments from pKTH3068 and pKTH3067, respective- 
ly. Each fragment contained only one open reading 
frame sufficient to code for the observed proteins. 
The sequence of the 0.9-kb EcoRI fragment revealed 
a 765-bp open reading frame (ORF), with a coding 
capacity for a 255 amino acid protein here suggested to 
correspond to MkaB (fig.3). The methionine residue at 
64 is also preceded by a potential ribosome-binding site 
(nucleotides 267-270), however, translation from this 
site would result in a much shorter protein. mkaB is 
read from the same strand as mkaA; the genes are 
separated by 183 bp. 
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mkaC is suggested to consist of the 892-bp ORF pres- 
ent in the 1.5-kb ClaI-EcoRI fragment (fig.4). The 
predicted MkaC protein would thus consist of 297 
amino acid residues and have a calculated molecular 
mass of 33.8 kDa. The insertion zzx-2558::Tn5 is 
situated between nucleotides 604 and 605 obviously 
resulting in a truncated protein. Again, mkaC is read 
from the same strand as mkaA and mkaB. We could 
not define any other reading frame large enough to cor- 
respond to the 30 kDa protein. Possibly, one or the 
other protein band represents abnormally moving or 
posttranscriptionally modified forms of MkaC. MkaB 
and MkaC did not show any remarkable sequence 
homology with proteins listed in the Swiss protein se- 
quence bank. 
Taken together, our analysis of proteins expressed by 
pKTH3065, pKTH3068 and their derivatives (fig. lb) in- 
dicated the presence of at least four genes within the 
virulence determinant of the S. typhimurium virulence 
plasmid pEX102; mkaC, mkaB, mkaA and mkaD 
(fig. lc). The positions of mkaC and mkaB were verified 
by nucleotide sequence analysis (figs 3 and 4), whereas 
mkaA and mkfA, the counterpart for mkaD in the 
virulence plasmid pIP1350, have been sequenced 
previously [ 17,191. Insertional inactivation of mkaA or 
mkaC abolishes virulence indicating that they are true 
virulence genes. The same is likely to hold for mkaB 
and mkaD as well, as several Tn5 insertions affecting 
virulence have been mapped on the virulence plasmids 
of S. typhimurium [16] and Xdublin [14] to positions 
- ,,et Asn ,,et Asn Gin Thr Thr 7 
WJT CCG GCA CTT TCA CAG CTC GM XC GCC ITC CC4 GTC CCC GCA 157 
ser Pro Ala Le” Ser 21n “a, GI” Thr Ala I,e Arq Va, Pro Ala 22 
“F”r 
T TTY QCA AAA TAT MT TAT *m TCC GTG TtT GhT A T 01 202 
C y I e Phe Ala Lys Tyr Asn Tyr Tyr Ser Val Phe ASP 1 c Vii 37 T F 
cc* CM ACC cm AAA cm w-r *m MC DCC MT Am WA ma ccc 247 
~rq o,,, Thr Ara ,.ys Gin Phe ,,e As” Ala Rsn Met Ser Trp Pro 52 
GGC TCC CGC GGA 001 AM &CC TOG D&C CTG “F 0 ATG Gyc cat3 GCG 382 
CIly Ser Arq G,v c,v LYS Thr Trp &SP Leu A a “et G Y Gln Ala 67 
CA0 TAT Arc ccc TGC WC WC CGA (iM AAT CM TTG MC ccc ma 347 
Cln ~yr 1,e br” cys ,kt Phe era G,” bsn G,n Leu Thr Ar_q Arq 82 
GTT CDD DGG &CC TTG CAG CM &CA CCC GK MT GGC KC IUC CTG 332 
“a, A,ro G,y Thr ,,e” Gin G,n Thr Pro ASP AS” Gly Thr As” Le” 97 
AGC AOT TCC GCT OTC GGC GGT &TT CA0 GG* CM DWL GAG CDT CD0 437 
ser ser ser Ala “a, 0,” Cl” 1,e U,” GIY G,” Ala Gl” lir.a Arg 112 
ccc CAC CTG WC KC CTG ATO 020 GTT MT GAT CJCC ATT MC cy 482 
Pro ASP ,.eu Ala ‘Thr k” net “a, “a, Asn ASD Ala 1,e Pan 0 ” 127 
CM ATA CCD &CC CT0 CID CCG TAT CM’ TTT CCA CAC G&C CUZ GTG 527 
Gin ,,e Pro Thr Leu ,.eu Pro Thr “1s Phe Pro “1s ASP 0,” “a, 142 
GAG TTfi TCT CT‘7 CTG MT ACC OfiT Gxi TCG CTG GM CAT MT “I’ 572 
Cl” me” Ser Le” ,.e” Asn Thr ASP “a, Ser Leu G,” ASP I,e 1 e 157 
MC GAG ADC ACC ATT GAC TGG CCG T’S0 TTC CTG XC MC TCG CTG 617 
Set G,” Ser Srr I,e ASP Trp Pro TrP Phe Le” Ser As” Ser Leu 172 
ACC 
“i 
c CAT UC *m MC TAT ccc WrG GAD CTC ccc MC CCG CT0 662 
Thr G Y ASP hsn Ser Asn Tyr Ala “et Glu Leu Ala Ser Ars Leu 187 
rc* cc* G&G CAG CM aca m ccl3 *cc GMI cc0 GAC MC am xc 787 
5er Pro G,” Cl” Cl” Thr Le” Pro Thr Glu Pro ASP Asn Ser Thr 282 
GCC ACT GAC CT0 xc Tc? TTT T&C 
“F 
0 *cc MT CTC GGG CTG AM 752 
Ala Thr &SP Leu Thr Ser Phe Tyr G n Thr Asn Leu d,” Le” Lys 217 
xc ccc DAC TaT ACD CCA TTT GM GCA CTG MT XC m ccc cm 797 
Thr ‘,,a ASD TYT Th, Pro Phe G,” A,a Le” Asn Thr Phe Ala Arq 232 
CA0 TT& GCG ITT ACC OTT CCC CC1 GGT GG& *CA GTT GAT TOE Gy 812 
G,” L.eu *,a ,,e Thr “a, Pro Pro GI” Cl” Thr “al ?.SP CYS 0 y 247 
TAC TCT ‘.X0 ‘KC CAC CC0 WA OTT TAG CTTCCCGOSCTACCAGIGTW “2;; 
Tyr ser Ala CYS (2,” Pro Ala “a, *** 
Fig.3. The nucleotide sequence representing the mkaB gene. The 
predicted amino acid sequence is shown underneath. Numbers on the 
right indicate the nucleotide vs amino acid residue at the end of the 
line. The potential ribosome-binding site is underlined. 
CACCGCCAtCCTGTTTTTGCACAT~~T~TTTCA~ATTATT~G~_ 59 
G~GArnTT &TO OAT TTC TTG a 
ACG GGT Am ACC m c 
GAG OGT GCG OTC ATG TTA 221 MT CCT Am AM TTC m CTC Tw 698 
Cl” G,y G,y Va, l4et Le” Phe I,e Pro LYS LYS Phe Phe Le” Cys 177 
CCT GW a,Tc MC A00 Cm Gee oan ACA CCT 62 
Pro 1s~ t,e Asn Arq Le” Ala G,y Thr Pro Va t 
Cm m 545 
Le” Phe 192 
CAT om GGG GCT AAA MT m MT CTG GAC ACC ATA TK CAT m 699 
HIS Cl” Cly Ala LYS Rsn Phe hsn Le” ASP Thr I,e Tyr HIS Phe 28, 
TTT 0 
Phe G p” 
Cal3 ACA CTA DDT &TT kCC AAC CCT GCA TTC ST TTT GM 735 
” Gin Thr Le” G,y Ile Thr As,, Pro &,a Phe Scr Phc ASP 222 
MC GTC DaT TIC TTC I;oT TCA CT0 ‘MC CGG TTA CM CM GGG CTG 788 
hsn Val Asp Le” Phe Ser Ser le” Tyr Arq Le” ~,n ~,n G,Y ,.e” 23, 
GCG AN: TTA CTC A 
Ala Het Le” Le” I T c ccc OTC WA GTC TGT CGG m CTG e Pro Ya, Arq Va, CYS Arg Ala Leu G y LF” 252 “FB -A 825 
ma ACA G&T cat GCA CTG CM aTC AaA WC GTL GCG CTC TM KC 879 
Ser Thr ASP His Ala Le” HIS I,e Lys G,y Va, Ala Leu Cys Thr 26, 
TCC 110 TAT TM cc0 ACC AM MA CGG GAG ACL CCA GAT TAT cm 915 
Ser Le” Tyr T,‘r Pro Thr LYS Lys Ilrq Glu Thr Pro Asp Tyr Arg 282 
AM GCT ATa AM CTC MA cm ca0 GAA cm AAA cws TCC xc TTC 968 
LYs Ala lie LYS Le” Ile Gin G,n Cl” Le” LYS G,n Ser Thr Phe 29, 
?y$ CCTT~TGCA@xTM 978 
Fig.4. The nucleotide sequence representing the mkaC gene. The 
predicted amino acid sequence is shown underneath. Numbers on the 
right indicate the nucleotide vs amino acid residue at the end of the 
line. The arrowhead within the sequence indicates the position of 
zzx-2558::Tn5. The potential ribosome-binding site is underlined. 
clearly corresponding to these two genes. Interestingly, 
all four genes are read from the same DNA strand (figs 
3 and 4, [17,19]) suggesting that they may constitute a 
functional unit or possibly even a regulon. 
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